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SWINGING HO LIE.
la the tate. Bat the democrat outside
of tbe little Dr. Miller contingent to the
republican gang, were mistaken. Tbe
governor, who belong to the repub

$:r,ooo STOCK OF dry goods for
FOURTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS!

A BANKRUPT STOCK AT
lican contingent, deliberately assassi All Over the Nation the People are Falling

LINCOLN MARKETS. '

Live Stock.
nated the party by refusing to grunt
tbe people the relief promised by the

Adopted at St LonU, TibTwrjZi, 1892.

"This, tbe flrrt rrrt labor eonfercnc of
the United Btats lid of tbe world, represent-
ing; all dlTlsions of urban and rural onran-lie- d

industry, uwnblwl In national oonirreaa,
invoking- - upon iu action tbe blessing1 and pro- -

Market steady; fair demand with priceparty if it came into power.
It is the supposition in the minds of

all men who are posted on the politics

Into Line With the Befonn Army.

Ratification Meeting Held and Conven-

tion Called ia Indiana, Illinois,
Looiaiana and other States.

HOOSIEBS RATI FT. FfiilMIJ 17 illfTr t" SSSTA thTiaVthS dii of the Mate that the railroad. promised
tton of union and independent to elect Governor Boyd to congress

"Ihe oondldona which nrround na best from tecoud district if he would re- - Hpfuse to call an extra session of the leg'n idat of a nation brought to tbe verge f mo

uncnangea.
H'h;- s- wa Si.
toMi t m.
BCTCflBK STBEKS-- W OO&i 40.
CALVEi--H U&.

Hay and Grain.
The quotation on wheat, oat, and corn In-

dicate about what I paid at the elevators.
Tbe mill pay trine more for wheat as the
supply va le

WHEAT No.1 8prin. 68c; No. 3,800.
OATS No. it white. S&34C.
HVE-N- o. 2, fiOUOO.
OOKS-8.- 2ts.

tt 0035 00: baled. 15 00

A state convention of tbe peeple's party
ha been called to meat at Indiaaapolla,
May27th County conventions are being

ral, political, and material ruin, lerruptiondominates the ballot box, the legislatures, the
songresa, and touches even the ermine of the
beach. Tbe people are demoralized. Manyof the states uava been compelled to Isolate

J030 O Street,
held all over the state. A great wave oftne voters at tne polling places la order to
enthusiasm is rising and it threatens to

U0.

On March 10th we bought at Sheriff Sale the entire assets of the bankrupt firm of

Henry Shoenly & Company,
For 40 cent on the dollar. The tock consist of Dress Goods. Table Linens, Domestic. Hosiery, Underwear. Notkraa,
Corset, Laoe Curtains, Men' Famishing Goods tnd Cloaks. We paid 40 cent for every dollar' worth of goods. W ingoing to give our customers the benefit and tell them dollar' worth for, 50 cent.

flow Is the Tline to Duy Gpripg Dry Goods.

Provisions.
LARD By the tierce, 7c.HAM Sugar cured, luui&c; boneless.

sweep tbe state injo the people's column
in November.

The Xoncon for mist reports rousing rati-

fication meetings in sixteen counties and
more to be heard from.

IS ILLINOIS.

He.
H ACfiN Hreakfast, svswwc: aide, ittttenc
DH1ED BEEF Hcby tbe barrel.
SHOl'LDEHS MiHa.Th state committee of the people's

islature to das the maximum rate bill.
At any rate they w-tr- e successful in us-

ing him for that purpose, and the facta
leak out that the Governor is a candi-
date for congress and has the egotism to
believe that he is the only man in that
district who has a dead cinch on elec-
tion. He probably figures on the the-

ory that no man can be elected in the
Omaha district who is not backed by
the railroad influence, and congratu-
lates himself that he has secured that
influence by refusing to grant relief to
the people at the beck of the railroads.

All thij is doubtless true, and it is re-

freshing to get it from a democratic
source. It remains to be seen what Mr.
Hall and other honest democrats who
hold similar views, will do when the
"Dr. Miller gang" controls the coming
state convention of their party. Will

they hare manhood enough to cut loose
from the unclean thing an join the true
party of the people, or will they stultify
themselves for the sake of party suc-

cess? The fact is that there are a num-

ber of honest brainy fellows editing

party met in Chicago, March 22nd and de
cided to call a state convention to meet at
Danville, May 19th. Great Interest is

Shoenly ft Co. had a 17.000 stock of Hosiery. Under-
wear and Men' Furnishing Good. It won't lat Jongat these price.

Lancaster County Alliance
Holds its regular meetings at K, of L.

Hall, Lincoln, Neb., the first Friday ef
each month at 2 p. m.

Wm. Foster, Secretary,
SaltUlo, Neb.

prevent universal intimidation orDnberr.The
neaspapers are subsidised or muuled, publio
opinion ailenoed, business prostrated, our
homes covered with mortgages, labor impov-erished, and the the land concentrating In tbebands of capitalists. The urban workmen are
denied the right of organization for

imported pauperized labor beats
down their wages; a hireling standing army
unrecognized by our laws, is established to
shoot them down, and they are rapidly de-
generating to European conditions.

"Tbe fruits of the toil of millions are boldlystolen to build up colossal fortunes, unprece-dented in the history of tbe world, while their
possessors despise the republio and endanger
liberty. From tbe same proline worn b of gov-
ernmental Injustice we breed the two great
classes-paup- ers and millionaires. Tiie na-
tional power to create money is appropri-ated to enrich bondholders; silver, which hasbeen accepted an pain since the dawn of his-
tory, has been demonetized to add to the
purchasing power of gold by decreasingvalue of all form of property as well as hu-
man labor, and the supply of currency 1

purposely abridged to fatten usurers, bank-
rupt enterprise and enslave Industry. A vast
conspiracy against mankind has been organ-ized on two continents and is taking posses-si- e

n of the world. If not met an d overthrown at
oacelt forebodes terrible social convulsion,tbe destruction of civilization, er the estab-
lishment of an absolute despotism."In this crisis of human affairs the iatell- -
Sent and working people, produoers of tbe

States, have come togetherlo the name
of peace, order and society, to defend liberty,
prosperity, and lust Ice.

"We declare our union and independence.

See advertisement of ground oil cake

Shoenly & Co had a magnificent stock of black and
colored Dress Goods, ranging in price from I'.'io to
$1.50 a vard. We have cut the price in two. Double
width Dress Good, assorted lots, Shoenley' price,
13Aij, 25c, 8V, 4..o. 75c, tn nd I1.50; our price in the
great bankrupt sale is 6tc. 12Jc, 171 o, 22Jc, 3?o, 4c
and ?5o.

Shoenly & Co. had a great stock of Table Linens,
domestics and white goods. Don't hesitate to lay in a
five years supply at these pricss.

f

L. L. Brown Muslin, Shoenly' price 7o, our price 81.

Dres Calicoes, Shoenly' price 5c, our price 2o.

on page seven. soma

Will retail 200 photograph albums at
wholesale prices. C. M. Leighton, 145
S. 10th st. 25 tf

All kinds of garden, field and flower

shown in many parts f the state.
IS OLD KENTUCKY.

The people's state central committee of

Kentucky ha issued an address to the
people inviting them to meet in mass con-

ventions In the various county seats on

April 30th, and elect delegates to con-

gressional conventions to be bell May 7th,
and the Btate convention to be held June
8th. They also invite all persons who be-

lieve in the principles of the St. Louis

platform to join the ranks of the people,s
party.

IN LOUISIANA.

The people's party of Louisiana has
formed a state organization, nominated a
full ticket, issued an address to the peo

seeds at Oris wold's Seed Store. 140
democratic papers in .Nebraska. They

Ladies' fast black cotton Hose, plain and ribbed.
Shoenly price 10c, 20c, 80c and 50c, our prioe 5c, 10c.
15c and 25c.

Boy' fast blaok ribbed bicycle Hose, Shoenly' prie20c and 80c, our price 10c and 20c.
Mods' Cotton and Lisle Thread Socks, black bmI

colors, Shoenly' price 10c, 20 J, 25c and 50c. our ptiee
6c, lOo, 12c and 25c. 7

Ladles' Ribbed Balbriggan Vests, Shoenly' price le20o, 80o and 50o, our prioe 5o, 10c, 15c and 25c
Men' French Balbriggan shirts and Drawers, Shoes-le- y'

price 50o and tl, our price 25c and 60c.

Men's Flannel Orershirts, Shoenly' price oOc, Tie
and tl, our price 25o, 80c and 49o.

Men' Madras Overahirt, Shoenly' price tl.50 aad
93, our price 75c and 98c.

Men's Trimmed Nightshirts, Shoenly's price 85e ttmA
our price 80c and 89c.

South 11th.
have been trying to reform their party, Apron Ginghams, Shoenly' price 7c, our price oje.

Table Oil Cloth, Shoenly' price 82c, our price Ho.

A Serious Fall
In prices of fine stationery, albums,

and are very much disgusted with the
result.

soaps, perfumery and all goods, at L.
M. Leighton's, 145 S. 10th St. 35tfTheir party has left them. It has de

Nainsook, Shoenly' prioe 6c, ourWhite Checked
price So.

Light Brahma Egg

ple, and prepared for a winning fight.

From my mammoth prize winning bird
$3.00 per 13. For description of my
mating address with stamps if conven-
ient. (51) F. G. Yule, Lincoln, Neb.

Outing Flannel, Shoenly' price 10c, our price 5c.

h White Linen Lawn, Shoenly' price 30c, our
price lOo.

we assert our purpose to vote with that po-litical organization which represents eur
principles.

"We charge that the controlling Influences
dominating the old political parties have al-
lowed the existing dreadful conditions to de-
velop without serious effort to restrain or
prevent them. Neither do they now intendto accom pllsh reform . They have agreed to-
gether to ignore, In the coming campaign ev-
ery Issue butone. They propose to drown the
outcries of a plundered people with tbe up-roar of a sham battle over the tariff; so that
corporations, national banks, rings, trusts,"watered stocks," the demonetization of sil-
ver, and the oppressions of usurers, may ail
beloetsightof."Tbev DrnnofiA tn saArlflnA nup hnmm and

parted utterly from the democracy of
Jefferson and Jackson. The people's
party is the true democratic party of

It is also the true republican
party. All honest democrats and re-

publicans y have the choice be-

tween following the parties which be-

trayed and deserted them, or remaining
where they belong, i. e.. in the people's

MICHIGAN ALL KIOHT.

The way Michigan is wheeling Into
Shoenlv & Co. had 500 Dalra of Lace Curtain, their Drlce wu 75n. 11.25 t2. A3 in 2 on 5t Qi tu xn at ltdPcbk Bred Poultry. White Plym

in the irreat bankrupt sale to commence on Monday morning will be 371c, 021c. 08c, tl.85. tl.45.'tl,98.' ti25 sjMl tt.75
Hn9 for the people's party is truly aston-

ishing. Forty-fiv- e counties are already
outh Rock. White Games Partridge
Cochins. Toulouse Geese, White Hoi- - a pair.

organized and a host of local elections land Turkeys, White Guineas, Fekin
Ducks. Eggs in season. Prices low.have been won. It now looks as thoughpartychildren upon tbe a 'tar of Mammon, to de Send for catalogue of Griswold'

and flower seeds, 140 South 11th.stroy tne nopes or tne multitude In order to
W. A. DATES, JR.,

Fremont, Neb. 86 tf

Spring Catalogue Ready.
The Hub Clothing Co., of 104-10- 6 N.

MEETING OP THE EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE.

secure corruption funds irom the great lords
of plunder.

"We assert that a political organlzatloa, rep-
resenting tbe political principles herein stated
1 neoessary.to redress the grievances of 10th St of this city will mail free ofwhich we complain.

"Assembled on the anaiversarv of the charge their illustrated spring catalogue
and descriptive price list of Men's and

FELCH STRAIN LI6HT B.

I have yet seme ntoe Kcloh
Strain L. B. eockrel for sale,

Eggs for hatching from L. B.
8. L. Wandott, B.P. Koek, B.
Leghorns and Toulouse geese.

8. B. MOKEHEAD.
89tf Albion, Nebrlsk.
Mention this paper.

The executive committee of the state
Alliance held a meeting at the Lindell
hotel on Tuesday. All members were
present, also lecturers Dech, Wright
and Fairchild, and President Powers

Boys clothlne, etc., to all wno apply tor
birth of the illustrious man who led the first
great revolution on this continent against
oppression, filled with sentiment which act-
uated that grand generation, we seek to re-
store the government of the republio to the

it Send in your address at once on a
postal and see what; "The Hub" can do

haads of the "plain people" with whom it and Sec'y. Thompson. The work of for you. 43-- tt

originates. Our doors are epen to all paints
of the compass. We ask ail honest men to the lecturers was reviewed and pro S. C. BROWN LEGHORNSCotner University Summer School 0join with and help us.

"In order to restrain the extortions of ag coHnced eminently satisfactory, and
Commences July 5th and lasts 8 weeks.

gregated capital, to drive the money plans for future work were outlined. LARCESTTuition $8; board and room $2 50 perchangers out of the temple; to form a perfect After a full discussion of tbe National week. Classes organized In leadingunion, estaoiisB justice, insure domestic

a majority of Michigan's presidential elec-

tors could be counted on for the people's
party. Ruralist.

nOW GEORGIA IS MOVING.

In the Southern Alliance Farmer, offici-

al organ of the Georgia Alliance, of Mar.

22nd, seventy-si- x s report
resolutions endorsing tbe action of the
St. Louis conference and pledging their
support thereto. No wonder the demo-

cratic bosses are demoralized in Georgia.
Ruralist. .

IN A BAD FIX.
"Is Mr. Watterson' proposed Western can-

didate In favor of remouetlsatlon of silver?
If he is not the farmers of the south will
largely refuse to support him . This Is a fact
that might a well be looked straight in the
face." Atlanta Constitution.

Is the Constitution's avowed eastern
candidate in favor of the remonetiza-tio- n

of silver? Is he for or against the
Bland bill? On his recent journey to
the south, did he interpret in the secret
chambers of the office of the Constitution
his oracular utterances concerning sil-

ver? Louisville Courier Journal.
The democratic party must choose

between the two horns of the silver

rANDtranquility, provide forth common defense. Union Co., the following resolutionpromote the general welfare, aad secure the FINEST PEN
studies from intermediate Arithmetic to
Geometry onu Cicero. Write for particu-
lar to Prof. E. D. Harris,

was adopted concerning it:
Resolved, That while we favor co-o- p

or
Thoroughbreds

blessings ef liberty for ourselves and our pos-
terity, we do ordain and establish the fol-
lowing

PLATFORM OF PRINCIPLES:
"We declare the union of the labor forces

of tbe United States, this day accomplished,
permanent and perpetual. Hay its Spirit en

eration in buying and selling ou the jIn the westerntut.

Institute Conductor.
Bethany Hights, Lincoln, Neb.

Nemaha County Alliance,
The Nemaha County Farmers' Alli

part of our members, we cannot, from

This Institute has four courses of study, viz: Business, Short-
hand, Penmanship and Telegraphy. The short-han- d course in-
cludes instruction in 'shorthand, typewriting, penmanship,
correspondence, initiatory book-keepin- g "and spelling. It n
undoubtedly the best equipped Short-han- d school in the west;
it has 15 typewriting machines, each having an elegant drop
cabinet which keeps it clean and free from dust when not in use.
CThe business course is most complete, thorough and practical,
and includes instruction in book keeping by single ana double
entiy, rapid business writing, business arithmetic, commercial
law, business correspondence, actual business practice, rapid
calculation and spelling.

The department of telegraphy is in charge of a gentleman
who has had twelve years experience in railroad and telegraph
service. The course includes instruction in telegraphy, rapid
drill, plain penmanship, railroad bookkeeping and spelling:
students prepared here readily secure situations as station agents
and telegraph operators.

The penmanship department is designed to prepare pupils to

Eggs per Betting of
16.tl.60. 11 Cbiokslour present knowledge of the plans and

ter into all hearts for the salvation of the re tn li davs old ex Dress
ance will hold its regular uuarterly

work of the National Union Company,
give it our endorsement or support.

ed In a neat, light oagr,
with ben that batoned them
at 12.50. W. J. H.IGK.OX

public and tbe upllftlngof mankind.
Wealth belongs to him who creates It. Ev-

ery dollar taken from industry without an
equivalent is robbery. If any will not work
neither shall he eat. The Interests of rural
and urban labor are the same; their enemies
are identical.

meeting at Auburn, April 9th, at 10 a.
m. All Sub. Alliances should have
their report and dues in by that date toAT PAIEBUEY. Alma, Neb.

Mention this
paper. 41tf

insure them representation. '"r n'irrmm .The editor of the Independent at-

tended the meeting of the Jefferson (jr.. HUNTINGTON, U. N.JONES.BUfAXD NUKIRAIID.
"1. We demand a national currency, safe Sec'y. , Pres.

The Population of Lincoln Is about 60,000,
county alliance on last Saturday ad Barred Plpontb Rocksdilemma. A free coinage man will bedressing an open meeting at Whiting's
hall at close of the secret session. There defeated by tbe solid anti-silve- r east

and ttere will be a heavy defection in
the west and south if an anti-silve- r man

has been a very marked revival of in

and we would say at least one-ha- lf are
troubled with some affection of the Throat
and Lungs, as those complaint are, accord-
ing to statistics, more numerous than other.
We would advise all our readers not to neg-
lect the opportunity to call on their druggist
and get a bottle of Kemp' Balsam for the
Throat and Lung. 'Trial size free. Large
bottles 50o and tl. Sold by all druggist. 18 Mm

terest in the alliances of that county.

AT WALNUT OROTC.

Kagforhatohint3.00per8. Also Mam
moth Bronze turkey eggs. I5.0U per V. Noth-

ing but choice, high sooring bird used.
Pure and fine, eggs guaranteed. 87-l-

Mb. Z. 8. Branson, Waverly, Neb.

teach penmanship. Instruction is eiven in plain and ornamentalMost of the s were is nominated. The man who tries to sit
both horns will fare no better. The penmanship of every description by one of the finest penmen In

the world.
represeated, and there was no lack of
interest.

The transfer of the Sun subscribers to A full staff of experienced and capable teachers are employed
republicans will of course oppose silver
straight out, while hypoi.ritically call-

ing for "honest" money. Its strength
will be in the east, its weakness in the

and a course of instruction in any department of this school will

sound ana nexioie, issuea dj tne general
government only, a full legal tender for all

and private, and that without
the use of banking corporations, a just, equit-
able means of circulation, at a tax not to ex-

ceed t per cent as set forth in the
uryplanof the Farmer Alliance, or some
better system. Also payment in discharge of
it obligations for publio improvements."i.Wt demand free and unlimited coinage
Of (liver.

"3. We demand that the amount of circu-
lating medium be speedily increased to not
less than ISO per capita.

"4 We demand a graduated lnoome tax.
"5. We believe that the money of the

country should be kept as much as possible
in the hand of the people, sad hence we de-
mand that all national, and state revenue
shall be limited to the necessary expenses of
the government, economically and honestlyadministered.

"6. We demand that postal savings banks
be established by the government for the
safe deposit of the earnings of the people and
to facilitate exohange.

"7. The land, Including all the natural re-
sources of wealth, is the heritage of all the
peapie and should net be monopolized for
speculative purposes, and alien ownership of
land should be prohibited. All lands now held
by railroads and. other corporations In excess

the Independent and the consolidation
with the Alliance was fully explained,
and all expressed great satisfaction lie oi lasting value to eveiy earnest ana taithful pupil.

Good board and lodging may be obtained at from $2.50 perweek upwards.
over the result, and gave assurance of

west, where it will lose very heavily.
Both old parties have reached a place
where neither can benefit by the losses
of the other, and the people's party will

hearty and continued support. Ye

--Alliance IVEen

ATTENTION.
HERMAN BROS.,

Catalogue and Journal of Education will be mailed free oneditor was very hospitably entertained
by Mr. Ingraham and his- estimable
lady.

draw mightily, and the best element,
from both. The St. Louis platform is
sta.-.nc- and bread, the old par'y plat

application. An elegant set of capital letters fresh from the pen
that cannot be equaled by any one else in the west, will be sent to
those who ask it and enclose ten cents in postage stamps

lion. W. F. Wright will hold a series
of meetings in Jefferson county early in forms will be worn out materials, lies

too many times demonstrated.May, notice Cf which will be given in

our next issue.
Address LILLIBRIDGE & COURTNEY, Proprietors,

43tf LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
ME. FALROHILDS WOEK- -

Assistant State Lecturer Eairchild

or their actual need, and ail lands now owned
by aliens, should be reclaimed by th govern-
ment and held for actual settlers only.

"8. Transportation being a means of . ex-
changee and a publio necessity, the govern-
ment should own nnd operate the railroads
in the Interest ef the people."8. The telegraph and telephone, like the
post offioe system, being a necessity for the
transmission of news, should be owned and
operated by the government In the interest of
tbe people.

1017 & 1019 O St., Lincoln, Neb.,was in the city on Tuesday to attend the Ill THE OILY 4LUAKCE STO

IN THE WEST.meeting o: the Alliance Executive board.
The following is a brief account of his

THE WOEKEES MUST SETTLE THE
BILLS.

"In old days the robbers lived out
in the woods, or dwelt in a hole in the
ground, and cheerfully froze to the
traveller's goods whenever he happened
around. Oh. the robber of old was sim-

ple and bold, and rarely put on any
frills; but the robber y has quite a
different way, and the tax-paye- foot
up the bills bills bills the laborers
settle the bills. The

r

Great Reduction of Prices for this Week.Wish to announce that their stock, of

House Furnishing
Goods.if tt ISAMi

People's Party Convention of Lancaster
. County,

Notice is hereby given to the electors of the
People's Party of Lancaster County, Nebras-
ka, that there will be a county convention of
said party held In Lincoln on Friday, June 24,
18B2, at 10 o'clock a. m., for tbe purpose of
electlngthltry-on- e delegates to attend each of
the state conventions of the People's party of
Nebraska, to be held at the following time
and places: At Lincoln, Neb., Thursday
June 30. 1892, to elect delegates to tbe National
convention ; and at Kearney, Nebraska, Au-
gust 3. 1892, to nominate candidates for state
officer.

in APPORTIONMENT.
The basis of representation will be one vote

for every 15 or fraction cast tor Ellas Baker
for Clerk of the District court. Wards and
precincts will be as follows:

Glass, Chinaware, Crockery, Light and
Heavy Hardware Department.
The biggest drive in hatchets it has

ever been your good fortune to behold.
A solid cp.st steel hatchet, warranted,
that sell for II every where. 0Only 23c.Are now in, and are unsurpassed for

White wash brushes, 10c each. Also

Furniture Departmt.
Bedsteads 11.95, any size, worth 3JS
Bedsteads t2, any size, worth S3. ML

Bedsteads 12.75, worth $3.50.
Bedsteads $3.25, worth $4.
Bedsteads $3.85, worth $4.50.
Bedsteads $4.50, worth $5,25.
Bedsteads $5.50t worth $6.25.
These are good beds, all of them, ants

made of hard wood. The beds ttxm
$3.25 up are oak.

Springs and mattresses at the nme
low price, which enables us to do m

rushing business.
Bed room suits, maple, 16th eentary

finish, $10.50. suits, $14.50 aad
$15.50. Cheval suit, $19. Other Bait
at $18.50 and $19. Oak suits-- at $391

robber was deft with his dirk; the rob-

ber to-d- wears a smile; with a mur-
derous club No. 1 did his work, No, 2

uses 'grease' from his 'pile.' "

A much nicer way is the modern, so
think the Chicago gang, who recently
"greased" through the council an ordin-
ance giving away to private parties a
franchise estimated to be worth about
$20,000,000, the people paying all the
bills. The goods confiscated by Robin
Hood weren't a circumstance compared
with such modern pulls, and the beauty
of the present system is, the robbers, or
those whom they divide with, make the
laws. Yes, we are making wonderful
advances and finding out how to do

everything.

STYLE and PRICE.

work since the St Louis conference. He
has held nineteen meetings, nearly all
in the northeastern part of the state
where the Alliance organization is not
so strong as elsewhere. The first six

meetings in Burt couaty, all of which
were well attended except at Oakland,
where bad weather and impassable
roads prevented. Burt promises an in-

dependent majority next fall. He visited

Wayne county next where he held five

meetings, all of which were well attend-execptin-

one at Carroll. Much enthus-
iasm was manifested. At Wayne the ban-

kers tried to keep men over whom they
held mortgages from attending the meet-

ings. In spite of this, two rousing meet-

ings were held. Last fall the indepen-
dents elected part of their ticket in this

county and they expect to make a clean

sweep next fall. From Wayne he went
to Pierce county where he held meet-

ings at Osmond, "turner's school house,
and at Pierce. The attendance at these

meetings was fair, but not larjre, owing
to untoward circumstances. The Al-

liances of that county ars in excellent
condition, and the independents feel

sure of a victory next fall. Lastly he

held four meetings in Stanton county,
all of which were well attended and

ic. There are only a few A
liances in Stanton, but there are hun-
dreds of independents who have never
belonged to the Alliance. The citizens
of Pilger aad Stanton turned oir, well
and showed much interest.

Mr. Fairchild starts at once on an-

other tour through Antelope, Madison,
Knox and Cedar counties.

First Ward 9 Middle Cr'k Pre. 3
Second ' 11 Mill Cr'k " 8
Third 18 Nemaba " 8

ourlh " 20 North Bluff " 6
Fifth " 26 Oak " 5
8ixth 15 Olive Branch " i
Seventh " li Panama " 5
Buda Precinct 6 Rock Creek " 5
CentrvMe" 7 Baltlllo " 7
Denton " 4 South Pass " 3
Blk " 6 gtevens Creek " 4
Graat " 7 Stockton 4
Garfield " 4 Waverly " 6
Highland " 2 West Oh!s " 0
Lancaster)" 9 Yarkee Hill " 5
Little Bait" C West Lincoln " 4

Total ...231

a lino line of kalsomining brushes.
The Western Wash Machine, 13.50.
Peerless wringer, regular price 15.50,

our price $2.15.
Wooden bowels So each .

Wash boards, 9c each.
Dinner sets, S7.63, worth $25.

Copper bottom wash boilers, 59c.
Milk and butter crocks, 5c per gaL
Cups and saucers, 33c per set.
Dinner plates, 15c per set.
Folding ironing tables, 95c each.
Clothes baskets, 50c each.
Clothes hampers, 80c.
Madame Slreeters flat irons, 8 irons,

1 handle and stand, 90c.

$27, $29, $30 and $35. '
We carry jurt as good furniture at

any furniture house in Neb., bat oot
prices are lower.

Bed lounges at $8.50, $10.50, $12.5

They have the largest line of

Hats, Caps and Gents Furnish ag
Goods in the City.

This is a great country. But who
made it great? The men and women
who labor with muscle and with brain.
It was not made great by any political
party. The people have made this
country great, and .hey deserve the
credit for it. And what is more they
demand a fair share of the results they
have produced.

$13 and $15. All have woren win
springs.

Center tables at $1.25. $1.50. $1.95.Solid copper tea kettles, 91,15 regular
$2.25, $2.85, $3. $4, $5, $6; up to $11. All
nrst class goods.

Book case in great variety.
Fine line of oak extension tahlea.

price $2.50.
Scrub brushes 5c each.
All colors fancy sheaf paper, 24 sheets

5c.
Metal top syrup pitchers, 5c.
3 ring clothes bars, 59c.

latest styles, any price you wish.
We undersell them all on chairs aadConsult your best interests and call on or

address them at head office in Lincoln or

The Eastern Railroad Association is
a combination of roads east of Pittsburg
Pa., organized, it is maintained, to ruin
patentees by defeating their suits

rockers.

branch houses at Beatrice, Grand Island, Falls

It Is recommended that, the delegates pres-ent from the several wards and precincts cast
the full vote of the delegation and that no
proxies be allowed .

. The primary elections of the several pre-
cinct and wards will be held on Wedneday,June 22, 1892; the hour and place of holding
the same to be flxd upon by Hie committee-
men from each ward and preclnrt.It is recommeLded that the first business of
the county convection, after p"rmnentbe the selection of a county cen-
tral committee.

By order of the County Central committee
of the People's Party of Lancaster County,
Nebraska. WM. Fostsh,

Stsphkn Jonis, Sec'y. Chairman.

VEET MUCH DISGUSTED.

Representative Bd. J. Hp.U of the
Grand Island Democrat is very much

with the monopoly crowd that
has control of his party in this state.
Here are a few of the expressions he
uses to relieve his overcharged feelings:

The defeat of the silver bill in con-

gress by democratic votes will give
the Dr. Miller democratic-republica- n

contingent in Nebraska new life, and
car.se ilieni to howl more persistently
in the interest of the money power.

The democratic party came into pow-ca- r

in the state by electing a governor,
and the democrats took heart and sup-
posed that something would be done to
convince the people that it was to their
icteritt to continue the party in power

Isn't it strange that a few laws passed Special Attention to Mail Orders.
"Write us and name this Paper.City, Weeping Water or Auburn.in the interest of labor usually turn out 40-l-

brought against railroad companies for
infringement of patented inventions.
Wm. K. Tubman, of Maryland, patentee
of a railroad car, whose suit against

to be unconstitutional? Douotless in

many cases they are purposely made so.

Hayden Bros., Dealers in Evry thing, 16tbnd Dodo Sis.
Omaha, Na.The last Illinois legislature passed a the W'ason Manufacturing Company of

Springfield, Mass., is pending, has peti-
tioned congress for a select committee
to investigate this railroad combine
against inventors.

bill making it unlawful for employers
jt labor to own "truck stores" from
which their employes were forced to HERMAN BROS., ELITE STUDIO.purchase supplies. The supreme court

In Seward.
Stnte Lecturer Dech will address

of that state has just found that law un-

constitutional. So now the poor miners
must take their pay in high priced in-

ferior supplies bought at a "pluck me- -

The finest ground floor Photograph Gallery in the State. All Work thtopen meeting at Seward, April 16th,
ennection with the regular meeting
the County Alliance.

finest finish. Satisfaction Guaranteed,-- 1017 AND 1019 0 ST., LINCOLN. NEB. 236 nth street.
T. W. TOWNSEND, Pioprieua.store," or lose their job.


